
Note: You cannot use a USB hub to connect
more than one USB device to the audio unit.

Note: Devices connected to the iPod and USB
ports will be charged, but devices that are fully
discharged will not play.

Note: Options such as Repeat and Shuffle,
relate to the device currently playing; they will
not apply to any subsequent device.

PAIRING AND CONNECTING USING
THE MEDIA PLAYER
For further information on Bluetooth® wireless
technology, see 184, BLUETOOTH®
INFORMATION.

Note: The process of pairing and connecting
your media device with the vehicle, using the
media device, will vary depending on the type
of media device.

1. Switch on the ignition and make sure the
Touch screen is active.

2. From the Home menu, select Audio/Video
and then the My music + soft key.

3. Touch Bluetooth.

4. A menu will appear. Select Change device.

5. Select the Device to vehicle option.

Note: The vehicle’s Bluetooth® wireless
technology system is only discoverable for
3 minutes.

6. Using the media device, search for
Bluetooth® wireless technology devices.
On some media devices, this is referred to
as a new paired device. See your media
device’s operating instructions for further
information.

7. When the vehicle’s Bluetooth® wireless
technology system is discovered, follow the
on-screen instructions. Select Yes, when
prompted, to confirm the pairing.

Either your device or the vehicle's system
will ask for a PIN (Personal Identification
Number). When prompted, enter a PIN of
your choice and select OK to confirm.

8. Enter the same PIN into the other device.

9. Once your device is paired and connected
to the system, a confirmation message will
be displayed, before switching to the My
music, Bluetooth screen.

Note: Some media devices do not
automatically connect and need to be
manually connected, via the device or by
using the Change device option.

PORTABLE MEDIA PAIRING AND
CONNECTING USING THE TOUCH
SCREEN
For further information on Bluetooth® wireless
technology, see 184, BLUETOOTH®
INFORMATION.

1. Switch on your device’s Bluetooth
connection. Make sure that it is in Bluetooth
discoverable mode, sometimes referred to
as find me mode (see your device’s
operating instructions for more
information).

2. Switch on the ignition and make sure the
Touch screen is active.

3. From the Home menu, select Audio/Video
and then My music.

4. Touch Bluetooth.

5. A menu will appear. Select Change device.

6. Select the Vehicle to device option.

7. Identify your device from the displayed list
and select the corresponding Pair and
connect option.

Note: If more than 5 devices are detected,
it may be necessary to use the scroll bar to
see the entire list.
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